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I, Iii»PIK!fIOH 
tto •pi?0ble» of aeMewaeat in college couraes has 
r©e«iir©i aaoh iOoiisMwatioa dwli^ re«®at smrs* the Inoreassd nua-
Imr of »tttd«ats stteniiiii eoll®^ »ad the difficulty eneo.uater®d hy 
th«se stuitats in adaptii^ thi»iBS®lir®@ to th® college enviroBaent 
li^l««te th© n®«i for iav«stlgatlo» ia this fi«M» 
fh® 'Ohiuiges ia high sohool ewTieula» th® '^aphasia pl&oed on 
TOOstisaal lif® adjMtaent eimeatioa pa-toer thaa college prep­
aration aM th® IMitei wiaher of ooursee offered in ssmller schools 
result in viie differeaee® in the soholastio preparation of 9ttid«tits 
enteriE® oolite. It is pirti@ttlar3j eviieat, at th® freshman level) 
ttet eoi^nsatios should be Mi® for th® vM® irariatioa in aeademie 
baokg»»tiiid. 
Collie ©otti^elor® ar® faeei with th® iap©bl®a of afiyising stu­
dents whO' haw iiffioulty in mkl-ag th® afljustaent to college life* 
fntil reoent years eousselors had little aid in determining in advance 
those stwdents nhe aight eneounter troahle la wakii:^ the transition 
f«>» high g®h®0l» lost prediotioas were hased upon the jadp»nt of 
th# particnlar advisor rather thaa on seientifi© data* lithia 
th® past f®* years# r«8®areh mm in edaoatlon have attacked lai® prob-
le» on a seiestifio basis using appropria^' statistieal teohniques. 
%e4r atttiflles hmm afeewii tlmt probability tables eaa be prepared 
froii which the ehawe® of sueeees my be obtained for a given attident 
ia vmriems eoarsea* 
li^hasis in l^e pp4i^»i»«tien of smeh tables has been on -Uie sel* 
eetion sMents wst lilceSy t«> fail a parti#i0.ar <KHtrse« the 
reason f®r attaekla^ the froM.®® in this aanaer was to provide a 
Imsis fer «}a^li:% atnieats m the advisability <»f ohoosing deeel* 
eratei eoiirses «• e®iBP8«8 mt off«wing eellege eredit t© prepaj?e thea 
for 9&Pk at the eollege leiwl* 
liMQr edaoators feel« homsveri that there is an equally grmt 
need for neans of seleetii^ smtstaafting atanieiats* If superior students 
oomld be selected pricr to eiiroll»eat in a eonrset speeial seotions 
soali be offered to whioh material towieapafate to the student*® seho* 
lastle aptitade etmi ability wonM be presented. 
through early detemiaation of studentship and eelerity of aca-
deaie work proportionate theret®» Interest muM be fostered and 
assiiailation of subjeot aatter imuld be at a iMudBran* 
Itpplioatioa of tSm prineiples of predietion of seholastie aehieve-
nent my be aade in aost subjeots* Although ^ tr«»e aeoura^ of pre* 
diotion is not yet possible# eomiidtrable ii^roveaent has been aade 
f I 
r 
« 4 * 
It* RWIM Of IJCflMT®® 
a«ff®ral staii#® hav® 1j®«a msAe which oomider the factors related 
t© sneceisfiil 8o«pleti®a of eollege cluwistry. & atuuS^ mas aade in 
lf48 Igr laefeaea' at ileMgaa State Qfjllege to deteraine the relation­
ship hetwe@» 9mm@B in Ohenistxy 101# a freshmn eheraiatry course 
re<|«iirii« m hl^h scho®! eheaiatiy, ai»l the ability to perform the 
fuadosmntal aritknetie oi^ratioas and to read aaterials involving 
ehendstry* AH entering ehemietry students were adainistered the AGE 
Fi^ohologioal tomiaation and t^ liehigan State College Pre-Test. 
@n the baais of seorea nade on these tests» an attempt was taade 
t® sereea students for ateission to tl3« ehefflistry eourse* Two methods 
of selection were triedi (l) « ainimua total scsore on the pre»test» 
and (2) a aiaiwa »B©re for ea®h part of the pre-test. 
isith^p of these methods proved s&tisfaetory for selecting students^ 
aM Jackson^ deeided to use t^e diseriaimnt fonetion with three variables i 
Cl) t^ raw aeore of Fart I of the Cheaistjry Rre-
Test eonsiatiag of tw«nty»five arithaetie reasoning 
and oomputation iteasf 
Cl) the raw score on Fart II of the Gheaistry Pre-
feat eoasistiag of fifty-two readis^ iteas requiring 
no previous eheais-tey, Imt covering eheaistxy materialf 
(3) the AGl total deoile rank* 
^Jaeksoai Bobert^ fhe Selection of Students for Freahaan Chea-
istiy tjy Means of Piswiainant Functions* Journal of Ejqperimental 
Education* I8ft0f»14« lf50« 
^Ibid, p» 20f. 
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Mie a stYii7 At the love GoUege on th« prediotios 
of firife fawdpt®* aortality 4a gm&t&l ©lioaiistiy for freshaaa oagl-
mmh  ^ 8@i«£Mse studimts* for purpose of the sta49r» Bverr±val mis 
<itefiaed m I'eeteiiriag piesing mrk la the regolar oourse ftt the end 
of tfee fiart«iF» the attritioa gromp ooasistei of etaieate who (l) 
4^#oted ft deoelerated oomrie nt al<ltem» (2) vithirev froa the oourse 
for (%wet eaS I3) rea&lmd la the re^er ooarae» reoelvl^ a 
failiag Bwric at the eni of the <m«rt®r» 
&ie stuii' i«® IlaiM to i&Ie etMeat# ia the BlYleioas of 
^ineiriag m& Soienoe who emterei as fteshnem the fail quarter of 
lf4f# fhe ambesrt la eaeh eategoiy mm as followeJ 
CSreilt ia Mgh Sehool ehemiatry 
lea Ifo 
SanrlTfiat 104 H 
Attritioa 24 90 
Seieaoe 
Survival 56 XT 
4ttritie» m 40 
k SieiSE'iffliiiant fimetion was iSeveXoped for eaoh of the fotir groups 
ming as prediotloB^ "veriyiMes high sehool mer&g  ^aM total seore on 
'Spraiii» fiXlw# fmreeaatiaf frohabilltisr of First Quarter Mortality 
in Qe»»ral dhesietrj at loffft itate @ollege* l&ipahlished M» S* fhm^is* 
imesi Iowa» l^a State 6oll<^ge MMmrf* 19$l* 
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t* 8 M 
A was Md® liy m th© jpreliabllity of eanrival in ishe 
first ©ows# ia ©hsaistry for #ti^«»t8 ia tlj« Diviaion Agricultur® 
•t th® tmm Stat® C©!!®^, ft® st«^ iaeluaea 28T aal® atM«nt» who 
eartUoi as freshiiia ia th® I@wa Stat® SoUag®'* 
fear imrp0»©» of hi» itiiifg tli® 8t®a«»t» wer® divided into th® 
following pwf#! 
1. Stad«at8 «at®rli2^ with credit ia high aehool oheaietryj 
2» Studftiit® «at©riBg without credit i» high aohool 
i^heais'teryi 
3. Stttitat®' «nt«riag' with oretit la vooatioaal agrioultttr®} 
#• Stadaats ®ttt®rii« without oradit la vooational 
8«rie«lta3wi| 
5* 3ttid«sta imrolXi^ In @h«istry 101 with oradit in high 
eohoQ^ eh«»l0t«y| 
$tm Stndaiata «mrolliBg in Qhemia^ry lOl withotit credit ia 
high sohool ohasisti^i 
f» StM®at» tarolllaig ia Sh®«i»topy 101 with or®dit ia 
iroofttio^sal e^rieultar®! 
S« Stiy^aate oarolling in Shtnistey 101 withoiut (sredit ia 
•wioatioaal agri«ttltw«» 
i di»©ri»ia«mt faaetioa m» d«riv©d for each of the foragoing 
smfegroi^' asiag hii^ sehool awirage® aaft AeB»ssor®s as pr®diotioa 
*l®tt®t Iferle RpolsaMlity of .^rtallty in first Qaart«r 
eh«ai®^ for ftM«Qts of &iri«BltoP« at Iowa Stat® OoUag®. \hxpah» 
lishad i. S« l^aia* Amsi Iowa« lorn Stat® SoUag® lAharatry. 1952* 
9 
v&rSMhJM&t fk0 first t&w iiserittiaeyat funcy.oas w®r® e<mpute4 to 
prewSiet s«rvlml.-attritl,o» at tb® tlra® the student eatws college • 
Attrition iM ^is ias^iMe wm i«f iaei as all students who 4rop oat 
of eoHege prior t& earollMnit in Sliaaistry 101^ as nell as those 
who tpaasfeixed to a ieeeleratei e«rs® or who reoeiv^ a failing 
wyri: ia Ctestiit^ 1Q1» 
%e last fomr iisetdaiMjat fmotions iimt« omputed to predict 
snrvlTal-attritioa at the tiae a student enrolls ia ChtMnlstey 101. 
Attrition in this ease ms stadeats' «ho tmnsJferred to the d^selerated 
eo«rs® or who reeeived a failisg mxk ia Sheaistry 101. 
Betts also assmted that the tesdeaey to sixnri're Gheiaistry 101 
for stiidemts enteric tlie iiirision of igrioulttore to be a lariohotomous 
variable divided into (l) students who reeeive a passing mark in '^le 
eoorset (2) stMents vho reoeii^e a failing aarlc m transfer to the 
deoelemted eonrse at fflidten» Cl) those who drop out of college 
prior to taidag ©heaistry 101# frlserial oorrelations were ocmpated 
for the variotts proiips rati ranged from 0*235 %o 0«666» 
Betts ooBoluded that the t»tel iOE seore and high school a-7erage 
were i^eftil ia forewastiag swviTal-attritioa in Shemistry 101, re­
gardless of the defiaitioa of attrition chosen, the twefolness of 
eheaistry aredit ia high sehool was indicated Mt was less pronouaced 
- 10 . 
f®r stmiieats mt agrieultiir#, f®w ®f who» hav© taken Chemistry 101 
darling the first %ttarter of ®sll@ge, than had been found in atudlea 
of seienee ami engineering stMents who hM taken Chenistry 101 
ittriH® the fir at qnarter of the freshmn year* 
toater^' nMertook an investigation to determine whether having 
had or not having Tmi ehemiitiy in high sehool effected the final 
aark la Oheaistry 101 at the Iowa State College* fflLs stndy inelnded 
sale aoa»v#t®raa stMeats who were freshaen in the fall of 194?. 
fiia® eomrianee analysis, with the final B«rk in Chemistry 101 
aa the erlterion of aehieveaent, and eontrolling on high school average 
aaS the ACE raw a^oret Boater fotuad a highly aignifioant advantage for 
students who had taken high sohool ct®aistry» 
Israbaeker® investigated the relationship between the freshman 
testing progra® and fresJaoan eheaistsy «arks at the San Diego State 
G©llefe» The eoeffieients of eorrelatioa between freshman chemistry 
final aark aa^ ACE-Q^titative scoret and between freshaan cheraietry 
final wark and the Beleace Section of the Iowa High School Content 
toittination were i*44f and 0,444 respectively. 
^ianter* filliam A. Effect of Study of Chemistry in High School 
apon l,#iieveaent in Chemistry in College* Unpublished 1*S« Thesis* 
A*«Sii lowai Iowa State College lAbrair* 1948. 
ClaiMe 2# Sorrelation Between the Presfewan Testing 
Prograa and First Sweater Ch^stry at Sto Mego State College. 
Journal of Cheaical Mucation* 26»466-46T» 194?. 
also feood m uRtXtipile of eorrelatloa 
fee'^eii tlMs B&immm Sm'U.mn. <@f tl» tm& Hgb S^ool Coateat SKoai-
aatlomi ttei 86«r«t aM tbe I1r«8lm&a eheaiatiy filial 
aark to 1» ©•554* 4 e«apRris©a of tbt m&n »&&pq9 &£ tli® t*o irarl-
atts® rwealei that the begiimiag cheaistrgr studaats aurpassed tha 
£raateB «iae« as a 
fit® iiaei-Jjslaaiit fnaetion analysis l»gaa isith Fieh#*^ in 1936» 
Siaea tk^t ti«@ mea^ sttaiies ibA^e l>«em nade shovi^ various ai^lloa* 
tioae of tlii# iia«ri«lnant fimetion analysis* Ho attampt is made is 
tliia stiiSy to list rtfareaoes emmrning the %uie of the disoriainant 
ftiBotioa Bimm s»eM a tmimm mmmniM  ^ its applieation to pi^ohology 
and eitteatioa was tiie topie for a s^posi^ bald at larrardt aad is 
ieswiteei ia it» id««»tioaal ietiew®. 
^fislieri ft* A# fli® %t of *iltiple IsasiirwawBnts in faxouoido 
froMLiiia. Jkaoals of ^igeMes* Til79»l8l» 1934. 
^fiairaaa, i« f*| MIjw, ftryaa, jr* C. fhe Maltiple Dis-' 
«ri«ii»nt fmaatloa « A Sy®po«t«» as® Harvard Mueational l^view* 
tliTl-f5. 1951. 
- 12 -
III. m mmmwm 
fMs isrestigaiion InolMeS aale #10 saroUed in thtt 
Soioaee &nd &3gia©®s>i»g &t the lova Stat« College during 
th# fall quarter® of 194f, lf48» If4$, aad 1950* Freshaea irtio i»ere 
M»t listed 88 eateriag studeats ia the fall qwter» who were twrna-
fftodentsi, or whose reeoris were inooaplete were eliminated froa 
%h» 8t»^» few feaale atvde&ts were exeludcMl* 
411 sttideiit# iaelmded in tois study registered for Ghemiatry 101 
Idieir first qmrter at tb« loa® St«te Oollege# Chemistry 101 is a 
ooarae ia %1m ppiaoiples of cheaistry* with no pfrereqttisite of prior 
ehe«ista?y« oomrs® eouwiits of one leetare, three reeitationa, 
and tiiree hours of lahor«t<^ |ier week» Short ^ ats are given weekly* 
fhe 8t9i»lent*s progress ia evfldnated at isidtera on the baaia of otarka 
rsoeiired on th® first four «s»«i»tio3aa# and a rating of achievement 
ia lahorateaqr# Studiaitf aakiag ttnaatisfaotcwpy ppogresa are oounaeled 
with regard to tr&nafeiiriag a decelerated eoosKiet Cheaistry 10Q&» 
the final deeiaion of mMog ameh a tamnafer being made lay the student. 
the data for this sitei^ were obtained i^oa reeorda in the fresh* 
mxk diittistry offieeg the regiiitnar»8 «rffiee» aM the lom State College 
testing itereaa. lata eolleeted for eaeh sti^ent ineltided the followingi 
' I 
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Bi-fisiottf fesTf aiii Shmistry Meiigic-mM &f Av»ilabl« St^titts 
fear 
'VI? if4» B4f mo 
n®** &i*. etoai. %S. 6hea. MmS*.. Ch«a. 
iivt8S#lk fftS I# les ^ tm m 
Bagiaewlag tit 2t2 Iff 22i 15« 114 m 140 
Sl if 13.3 14 n n 90 58 
« 0 * 
Statistical aeastariw as®d in the tr««t»«ttt of the flata wares 
th® analysis ©f variaTOfif the analysis of covariaaeet triaerial 
aiitiple triaerial E» the iiseriaiaant fmetioat and quintiserial r. 
for all stfttiatieal treatswat, ®»ept «|tiiati8erial r# the final marks 
ia ©iwiBlstry 101 ner® iiiridei iato a trichotoi^. Students who received 
the mrk of A ®r 1 were classified ia th® top group, and studeats who 
reeeived the Wtrk ©f 6 or ® were ©lassifiM as the average group. 
Stttteata not reeeiviag a iiassiag aark# those who tamnsferred to lOOA, 
or those who dropped the eourse were elassified as the attrition group. 
the diseriaiaaiit fuaetioa d«ived tvon data of the yescra 1947-
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tis sifwi mdt of tsMimcy of Qhm» 
i®tfy 101 wirle® fm teose ia tlie top grottp is for those In th» 
2 - 2  
mmTm» fftmp th« ntaa sigm imit is a k. and the nonsi slipft tinit 
% ^2 
for thoitf %& tlie Attrition gpwmp ie «£* 
f jpo» the in ®Blle l« 
- ©•323?ll 
• ^ *38125? 
fh# mMmtm mm i&m& ia & table of the noraal emrre and are* 
\ « 0,35f344| 
• 0.3450351 
\ \ - 0-0W30,. 
fteit a aigaa inl«ie of l*109f tan %« assigBM for each member of 
the tef fffmpp a mlae of *t«03?53 f^ ®a®h »ittber of the average 
grompt and a wltw^ of m&h wtaber of the attrition grot^» 
It should m%9^  'tet a iwptti've sign aeeoai^Bies the eigraa 
seore whbmmr the vdM»p&in% of P^ap lies in the lower fifty pw*-
teat of a dietribation* fkm for the $00 eti»d«itB here eoneld^redt 
both the attrition and .sterage p*oupa e&n^ a aegatife aign* 
®he sw of the ataniard soores i t )  for the W ettideats who had 
higM aotoil ohMietri^ eredit »i^ be obtained mltiplyii:^  sonber 
- 19 -
©f eateg sfeoira ia f&bl9 t lagr th® appropyiat® aigaa score for eheaie-
tiy at followt-i 
Ct©3l(ia99?) • • 162,4528, 
for tiiffl 400 staiftat® wh® Imi a© high seh®ol eh^istry the sm of 
the staMard 'smvm wmM 
- -162.4528. 
%e wm of s%mi^s for Idgh sohool eh^iistvy status is thea ob> 
taineS in the wstml -siaBiieiri 
twt - (162.4128)* ^  1*162*4528)' ^ ^ _ 
' .i#*s ' 400 •• w • *3»«7545* 
1%® ©orreetioa texm is sero siaee th« mm of the standard scores is 
aero. 
&e sra of the staaiard scores for the 200 stiidimts in each of 
the 3reara» lf4f» 1148* lf4f|, <uad lf50» respectively, would bei 
l54)Cia#f) • <65)M.i3f53) • (8l)l-l.l6f6) « .37.24U} 
i6T3(l«ll3ff) CSl)C-0.03f53) • C52)C-ia696) • l©.5064f 
inHiamf) • CS6)C^.03IS3) • i40)C-l.l6f6) • 32.1236; 
*• Cf3)(-0*O3753) • (6|)C-1.i696) • -5.3889. 
fhe am of sfimres for year is then oMiaiaed in the usual mmert 
C-3tt2411)« • (10,5064)^ • <32.1236)2 • (-5»3889)2 
Sv " • 12.7912. 
flm mm of aqmre® for tha other 'grots^js are fouud In a siailar 
mmaer «i «p« »hm& in 3* fh# within warn of 8<iuare« for th« 
mnnlyBis ©f varimm is fotai «b« of the foraala indiimted tgr 
Jasfta*I 
aaal^si® of variasoe is thowm in faMe 3* 
®bs if«la«8 "f" t&t th« mim sffeots «f year and high school 
eheids^ status mtm 8i@iifie»xtt at tlis 3^ Isveiy aad first^order 
iateraotioa of ^ high 8<^eol ehsaistry states is signifieaat at 
the ^  JeiMil,. 
the for«@oiaf tests of signifioaaoe haiw heen liased on mrnvmp" 
tioa that the afprop^iate test mtilises as the error term the aeaa 
9%vmxe tm wltiiin smhgroups* If the win ^feets «ere tested hyr wing 
the later®eti«®f wheiMi'rer slgQifieaat, as the appropriate error ter», 
sigmifleant iif fiapeaees «osg .years disaj^arf iMtt a sigaif leant dif-
fereaee hetveen those who had aM those who )ted not had high school 
^emistry rMsdsui* 
^laspen, Siffial Sorrelation. PsyehiKBwtrilai. Ilt23»30. 
1946. 
2? (Z - Z® 
Siatetitstiieig imKrioal f«liie8» Vm formda heeomst 
* f 2. 
fmhU 3 
®f taafina®® fitiiottt Coatrol 





tmse 3 12.7912 4.2631 5#30«* 
1 131.954^ 131.9546 X64.14«# 
Si'sisi* 1 1»5301 1.5301 1.90 
fwr M 'i*S* 6li»n« 3 6.6199 Z^ZZil 2.7T# 
I«&r % »lwi§im 3 ©.882© 0.2940 0.3T 
M*$m @hesi« m SfSMstlm 1 0.1933 0.1933 0.24 
'tm»' % 8*$* tlMwi.* * MirSjii«m 3 1.6252 0.5417 0.6T 
iiites fS4 642.3558 0.8039 
f&m m 
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Wt&m tMi® analysis wi.%hm% eoatrol tipoa slnMejat abili'^, Hm 
aefeisfeMiat «f ih&m «S«i haA higli sehool oh®ttisfery is higher thaa 
for thos« *h@ lacksd mek ©peiit from Mgh sehool. Fwthewiore, it 
apptsrs that a#M.#¥«a®nt,. as h@r» aeasared^, is not uniform, froa year 
to j0&r* On tM othtr b&M tbs svideaee does not s^g^st that & 
Mfi0r@m« «Kist® ^tweea the aehiswasnt «f engineering and seisaes 
st«i««it»'» HI® a.ig»lfieaat ymr If high sohool inteimetloa implies 
that t}» w«fala«©# of prior er«dit la ehittistry is not tmtforffl from 
yesr to ymrt, H®!*® ©oaflisaoe e.oaM. !)©• had ia th® foregoiag iafer-
®ae«s if soa® ©•©ntrols of st«a(iat aMlilgr *er« msed. 
• 23 -
f• WAiMfioi iifi mwwmm 
'ftit. teiwa tmm th& &mXf&is of wrlftace 4iar(^aMed 
tte '@tixAwt*s aptitud® to io m&tk in Ciiiesilstxy ICJl* As 
iaaifitwttl ta •kMlitjr' »sd af%l-teid« kao*a to ««ist 
mmm tt^^wata# it wm t® ©oaitol these lay 
$ise ©f th#' «»ly»is of tewa-ttaa©#* fm parposes of this ataidy the 
fellofii® tteee eoatifol® aaeti 
!• AGl-taital m&t% '(X,)| 
f« Mgk s«Ik»#1 gUBde-poiat atei^ge (Xjj)| 
I* i«ri»egi«t Mi^ts of high aohaol MtlMsaatioa il^)« 
Aes Adl^seofe «sfi usei as & seholastio aftit^ie eontroXt the high 
«@h®@l ^ ade»p*lat avefnf# as m ppgmt aehi©v«»eat eoatroi, «M the 
0ii£iaigie ^ t@ of high sohool mt^uatios as a ^ sa^witieal 
©oatwl*. 'Etai' (liff«ar«ae®@ .saaong fjpoapa regarilag these three variahles 
are shanfa la tattes 4 aai 5%-
ia lB»|ieeti®a of ^ se tshles fereals foaerai teadea^ of 
those vho tef« hfti ppior ohiwlsl^ to exoel ia stmdeat aMIitjr «s 
aeasarei ASi^totftl. soois®., high sohool ,grade«poi®t averaget and 
aatl^aattos or(wiltt those who hate hai ao prio* ehealstiy# this dif-
foteaee aagr Hsm fm all# or soae, of the attritloa»awrage» 
top teMeaoy of those sW.eats who had ht^ sehool ofassalBtxy to «xoel 
those stiieats wM did not haw high school c^eadstiy# 
4 
WmSk falmes @i Fr«SietiQa VarisMes for 0t^«ats With 
mgli S<tbo<»l QhrnABtxy Qrf^ i%  ^Xmar and l^iTlsioa 
leaip 
BiirlBloa. ®f iMia e«ria« Diviolon of Seienefi 
Aitritisa Afwag# f®|i Attrition Average Top 
lf4T 106.14 120.05 128.43 109.64 113.06 131.39 
2,31 2.18 3»33 2.46 2.74 3*24 
h 6.71 6.f5 7.43 5.00 6.31 6.22 
» f 2© 23 11 16 23 
194S b 111.00 112.18 126.58 108.82 114.05 132.81 mm 
2*00 • 2.55 3.26 2.23 2.37 3.03 
% 4.25 6.59 7.16 5.82 5.55 6.57 
il 4 22 24 11 18 21 
im f, 143.» a2.28 131#00 115.00 113.5 129.71 
«M» 
it 2.52 2.78 3.05 1.84 2.59 3.20 
% 5.5© 6»57 7.07 5.00 6.14 6.25 
M s 21 27 1 14 
mo !i l@8.4i I15.4t 131.07 108.62 110.94 127.29 
b 2.85 2.90 3.34 2.43 2.70 3.34 
h 5.8§ 7.10 6.73 5.75 6.00 7.17 
H 5 19 26 8 18 24 
fQtal lll.f4 114.8$ 129.37 109.26 112.85 130.15 
fa 2.44 2.8§ 3.24 2.35 2.60 3.21 
h 6.22 6.79 7.09 5.48 5.98 6.52 
M 18 82 100 31 66 103 
* 25 • 
fftKLe 5 
itftB falws ©f Predi©%£oa ¥arlaM.es for Stadents With 
W& Kgh Stte>3. ©luiBis^ ^ BiTision 
. 
I««ir Atirtiioa tmeage f©p Attritioa Arwtkge fop 
194T I, 106.25 121.61 126.5© 106.20 109.82 128.25 
h t.40 3.06 3.76 2.55 3.04 2.83 
h lt»14 6»11 5.25 5.28 5.18 5.75 
M 2$ 18 4 35 11 4 
lf4S I Zi 102.8T 114.33 124.10 93.24 115.53 121.75 
2»45 2.93 3.28 2.50 2.73 3.28 
% 6.00 6.1T 6.60 5.62 6.18 6.08 
I M 24 10 21 17 12 
1949 nt.ti 123.03 124.20 103.83 115.55 128.14 
2.5© 2.fl 3.3f 2.35 2.86 3.24 
h 5.86 §•55 6*60 5.13 5.60 6.00 
M 14 31 5 23 20 7 
100 
mm 
b 105*54 11?.15 131.29 96.00 114.00 132.57 im' 
h t*S$ 3.10 3.15 2.76 3.09 3.30 
h 5.41 6.30 6.51 5.22 5.63 6.14 
I 23 20 f 2T 16 7 
fetal 2, 10S.41 llf.i? 126.42 100.52 114.17 126.63 
fa 2.40 t.ff 3.34 2.55 2.91 3.21 
^9 5.91 6.31 6.38 5.30 5.69 6.03 
» 01 93 26 106 64 30 
• 2.6 • 
fm the aaaXysis of eovariftne© stratification was made oa th« 
l»3i@ of |r@ar» iivision,. aaA high school dieoiist]^ status* the sample 
of SOO 0tttd«&tii was irava so that th©re irouM he 400 stiidezite in eaoh 
iiTisioa* fh& 4CX5 ©taients 1» eaoh divisioa were emMivlded iat© 50 
©tadeat® nho hsS. Iwti hl0i sohool chesistjpy and 50 students who had not 
had high sehool oheaistry for -eaoh year of th© years 1947 through 1950. 
It was aeoesBai^ t© oaloalate th© deviation valties for all soiiroes 
of varljktioa# fh» raw ®e®r® sisns of the eriterioa and prediction vari-
ablesn plus the suns of gquaz^s aM orossproduetsi are given in Table 6* 
Biese »* seore valmes were ijus^  to- ooapute the deviation valmes of the 
stsu of Bqmrm and eroasproduets of the pr^etioa variables la the 
iisml aftnner of oovmrianee a£»lysi@ ani ^ ese are shown In Tables f, 
aM 9* 
deviation fora erossppoimts iimslving the oriterioa» oheads* 
try sehieveaeat, aial eaoh of the three predietion variables were cal-
©mlated in a iwmaer siailar to, Imt not id«itieal with that used in 
eovarianee analysis* is an example, the 2k,y far the high school ehem* 
istiy aain effeet i# shown# fhe equation used isi 
<atj)(a,^) (a^xat,^) (zijXa,,) 
2k,T - —r~~ • —i —T— I 
a n f 
where the sabaeript h refers to having had high sehool ch«aistry» sub-
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.  I  
fm% 1 
ioas it^ree of Varl&bles Ifeedod fm Qismrlmm Amljiis 
acf H ^3 
tear 11.7912 3175-50 4.36552 1.7350 
Mgli OliMBistff- 131.9546 18192.78 3.56312 95.2200 
Mf4si®a 1.5301 im*si 1.57443 88.4450 
fcmr n i*S* Wmm* 121.14 3.36779 9.2200 
0.IS20 531.46 0.46726 9.0950 
IftS, 6te* X Mvieies 0.1933 1638.78 0.12727 0.3200 
fear u a»S* §hmBm x Mfltioii 1.6251 328.39 1.62612 7.3200 
Within i*t.355S 353629.74 251.05154 1294.0000 
WitMn nm 
tmae m*un 3558&5»24 255.41706 1295.7350 
M^h B^hmX 114.3104 370822.52 254.61466 1389.2200 
Mvisiea 643.885f 355104.3© 252.62597 1382.4450 
fear x K«S* Qlmm  ^ ^f.035T 35275©.a8 254.41933 1303.2200 
fear x l>iviBi©a 643.2378 353161.20 251.51880 1303.0950 
@ltwB» 'ac Mvisioa 64t#54$l 354268.52 251.17881 1294.3200 
le&r X M»§m Qhm» x Bivlsioa 643.9810 352958.13 252.67766 1301.3200 
. 29 -
Ibl^e 8 
frossp'odwte-- l^i«d f&r eororiaace AiaalysiU 
Cl»reil®%l®a fas-iitlil©# ^terioa) 
ac,y 2say ^3y 
f««p 114,3561| •1.11405 3.50460 
mgb Seh«>0l abeaiistsar X54f*3f353 21.iS33t U2.09243 
Mirisi<a 6l.532?8 ltS5210 11.63306 
fewr X 
-5»T130 4.54213 5.4525T 
Imt X Btidsioa -2tf0523 O.40T86 -0.55292 
i*S* 0bett* X Mvislon 17«a@n3 •0.1M03 -0.24875 
leear x 8.S» 6feiii» x Mvislea Il*f2a83 1.58147 2.3243f 
litMa 1^.14910 209*07244 299.16396 
f liMA nm 
tm» 703i.O952f 207.?5839 302.66856 
ligb Selml 0hsi^'s%i<|r 146^.14263 230.75583 411.25639 
»iiri8i®a 210.62454 310.79702 
fear x M*S» Qh»n* 6fllt03545 213.61457 304.61653 
Jmr X Mfiiilon §913*84387 209,56030 298.6U04 
g«S» X 6934.5^23 208,90841 298.91521 
f@ax'' X i«3» 6'Me>a« x Dl,'0isi«»a mmMn 210.65391 301.48833 
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f&me 9 
Crssaprodaeis Ieed®a fop Covaria»c« Analysis 
(Breiietloa VariaM.®#) 
2«|X2 ^t*3 23*2*3 
teftf 8.3998 -8.7075 *0.692625 
2S4.&034 1316.1750 18.419550 
iiiri#i0a 62.4181 467.8275 11.800425 
tmx m 1*3. §imm* -1.3424 13.3550 4.327850 
X«KP X SifliJtoa *%2,un -30.7975 0.356675 
i»S« Ql3«a» X S^i'rtsioa •15.0997 •22.9000 0.211000 
t«>m % %fS» 0h»« X Wiwi&im 18*6299 11.3100 1.338400 
MUMM 3633.0T52 2383.12 97.744 
lltfeia Plw 
fear 3641.4T50 2374.4125 97.051375 
M4h S©h©0l Oh®«lit2py 3887.6788 3699.2950 116.163550 
Bivlsloa 3695.4933 2850.9475 109.544425 
I«w X H.S* 3631.7328 2396*4750 102.071850 
tmav X Mf isi©a 3620,6279 2352.3225 97.900675 
H*S« 6hi«* X Biwlaim 3617.9755 2360.2200 97.955000 
f®» X 1*0. <Shm» 31 Ditisloa 3651.7051 2394.4300 99.0884 
. 31 -
111 mlm«s ©xeept tto I values are giv®a in Table 6« The I valiies 
tor thli eqttatioa hav® been prwiomsly ealeulated and ar®i 
m * -162.45201 
a 
f 
Mbs-yittttlng la th« f«regol^ ttqmtioa .lk|y h&®mmat 
, (-«2.45a8) (44796) _ ^ . 154,.366,. 
44^0 4^^^ 
fhd other seeded mm obtftiu^d 1b same meimer. 
fh« wlthia deTlsticm 2igrf8 wer® oWaijMfi as follows. sm of 
th® agri® for a diehotoay is «qi«l t® »zd% whsar® d Ib th© dlfferaao# 
'For a diehot£»i^. 
- -ipb. 
a B 
i»h®r© sal»@ripts « ajid b refi®- to different groups, and K to the number 
is ©aeh grottp# 
p.-i. .•. S 
^ m IsCl^ - I^) 
Ssy - »8d 
I 
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teitfieea %m& mrnmm Jaepea^ Ms shown that this Hsd for a diohotoagr 
i® a speeial cas® of a gtatral foraala. This general fonaula when 
applied -to a triehotoi^ be^oaeat 
'Kh * K • 
fh«wfor® the «xpr®ssi0n withla th® teaeket for a triehotaay oorres-
poads to M for a diehot<^» 
TJie »«to1u®» prwiously giyen in the aaalysia ©f variance aeetion 
arei 
\ • 0.3593441 
2^ - 0,345035| Q 
I - Z. « 0.©143O9. 
@ a 
Th® aeoesf&ry aean valws for t^ predietion variaMes are showa in 
faM# 10, 
To solve for th® within deviation wlti® of St|y» th© equatioa 
using valmes beeoaeitt 
iCad] • 80©C(©*35f344)<12f.OT)-<0.O1430f)ai5-75)-<O,345O35)(lO4.56)] 
- 6fM.f4flO. 
?he ©titer within deviation erossproduots involving f were caloulated 
in a similar raaiiner a»i are shown in fahle 3» 
fim smm of s<par@e ani amM of erosaproduets for eaeh main effect 
and the interaotions «e then separately added to the apprc^riate within 
^jraspen# op» cit» 
• 33. * 
f atol® 10 
fea® f«ila«0 0f Prectletlea fariable® 
f<^ Attri%iOB»Awrage-T©p Groups 
a.S^A?era«e 
§rcmp I X, Xjj Xj 
Top m m^m im 6.6? 
Awrag® 305 11^.75 2.83 6.24 
Attrition 23i i04,5^ 2.4? 5.61 
f©t«3. ac® 116.T6 2.8$ 6.19 
• 34 • 
m^rmp& mm of aiJd csrossppoiuets to form th® "within plaa" 
wl»©s ®s is -ion# in eomrianee analysis, aM thes® -ralues are shown 
In Tablas 7» S, aM 
lei3r©S0i©ii dfaation® were then ©M®in©d by sabstittiting "within 
plms" wlwe® for tht »ia eff«et8 of y®ar, division, high school cheai* 
istfy statias, rM th© iat®»eti0a8. fhe regression equation, in dwim-
tion f©x% for th® thr®e predietioa •^^risblee i®t 
y • • agSg H^r 
fh« neeessary aorwl ©qmtions t© solvw for S|, 
&|y « SiSsf • SgSciXg • 
Ik0 • a^Bsc^Xg ^ 
Ikjy • • ^2^2X3 • a^acf. 
Subatittttioa ©f the wlthia^plwyear wlmee yields t 
mXMSm - 355805*24a^ • 3641.4756aa • 2374.4125a3i 
m.mm * 364i»4?5ai^ 255.4170682 • n*o§m5»^i 
mM%$6 - 2374,4lL25at • f7*05l375aa • 1295*735tt3. 
SS*ltan©@tt® soimtioa of th® three equations produeee a withia-
pltts-year re'gressioa efmtioa oft 
y « 0,012S34x, • 0*56754x2 • 0.1^7559x3. 
'Ifee »m aqmree for regression is fouiid fro® the equationi 
«i2k,y * «a^2y * a^Sc^y. 
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fhmsi tfe« aw of squares for th® withla-plms-year ies 
{0.012834)(7031.09527) • {©.56044)(207.95839) • (oa67559){302.66856) 
• 25S.9S03. 
nvm of s<|wr0s ®f resMmals for witMa-plus-year is found Isgr 
imtotraetiisg th® mm of squares for regression froa the total sum of 
sqmresi, 2^, whieh giws % ®aa of e%«ares for resiiuals of 396»l667. 
l®p«®sioa ©{jaatlons for •&© other lowree® of wriatioa were also 
ealottlatei, froa which th®. ma@ of squares, for i^gressioa and their res­
pective s«W' of squares for residuals were ocmputed, aM are shown in 
fftliil® ll.» fests of slgaificance for each source of variation w«re amde 
wcaetly at in other eofariaaee analysis, ard the results are shown in 
fafele U, 
the iralue of "F** for th® aaln effects of year and high school chem* 
istry and the first-oriw interaetioa of year % high school chemistry 
are sigaiflceat at the 1^ lewl* fhe iralue of for the aain effect 
of divisioa is signifioaat at the 5^ level# 
•ffee foregoing tests of signlficaaee have been based on the assump-
tioa that the approijriate te.8t utilises as the error term the mean 
square for within sul^roaps. If the «ain effects were tested by using 
the interactioni whenever sigaifieaat, as the affpropriate error terOf 
significant differences aaong years di»appeers.| but significant differ* 


















fear 3 2|8.f803 3?6a66T 11.9f6l 3.ff8f 8.13** 
mgb Sehoel Ctoaistfy 1 344.S51J 4 .^45fl 45*2885 45*2885 92.07«» 
W^rJiiioa I mmm 3M.T4I1 2.5155 2.5755 5.24* 
Xe83>  ^ X 1»S« Ghm* 3 256#f914 3f2.2443 8.0737 2.6flt 5.5I#» 
Imr X Strlai&m 3 25S.tffl 384*f38T 0.7681 0.2^ 0.52 
K»S. X Blrialsn 1 258.3214 384.22fT Q*Q$n 0.0571 0.12 
tmr X BUS* Ghm* x BiTisi@B 3 2$9*nn 384.2631 0.0925 0.0308 0.06 
Mean Sqmre 
Within Aloae 781 258.1852 384.1706 0.4919 
. 3? -
Froa thia with control ttpon seholastic aptitude, prior 
ashitwaeat, and mtheraatiwl aMli'ty, the aohiev^ent of those who 
hai high ffiehool eheaistry is higher than for those who had no high 
sehoel eheaiitry# the signifiosat year aain effect eaggests t hat 
iiff®r«O0©s in eheiaietxy aehievement mrf irom year to year* even 
when attempts are a>ad«. to control on stiidfflat ability# The significant 
year by high school cheaistry status interaction iwplies that the use-
ftalnesi of prior ©risdit in high school is not uniforffl from year to 
year# fhe difference between dlirisions» although significant at the 
5>T levelf was anaerically SJ»11» With as as 800 cases available 
for this attidy the i««aad for significance at the 1^1 level did not 
ai^ear too eotacting* 
- 3 1  .  
?!• mmmiiin fmiM wm famoASfim AQmmmm 
fbm method oiiosen fer th® treatment of th® data was a raodifieation 
of th® diseriaiaaat faaotion teehniqu© developed Fisher*. Be deve­
loped th® tiserlalnant faction for the purpose of finding the weights 
%o be assigned to a series of variables that would produce maximum 
separatioa iato two noraally •distributed groups* 
IMs study is eomirned with mmxiaaia separationi hat within a 
single Mtnaally distributed group whieh has been divided iato a trl-
ehotoragr. the distribution hat been eoaeeived to be iMide up of teiadea-
eie» to survive Shemistry 101. 
It has been previously shown that high sehool grade*point averages* 
4CI*scores> and Carnegie units of high sehool matheaatics -mtf in the 
ettrition-average-top groups of Chemistry IQl aehievei^nt* It was not 
surprising that» on the average* students in the top group exoell^ 
those in the average group, who in turn exeelled those in the attrition 
group for the predietioa variables. 
fo establish the usefulness of these variables, when used singly 
to predict attrition-^verage-top tendency of Chemistry 101 marks, 
^fisher, i. A. fhe Use of Multiple Measureiaents in Taxonomie 
Probleas. Annals of lugenies. f1179-188. 193^. 
- 3f • 
tpis®rial ®ow®l®ti03as w»re e©si)ttt®4 trom. Jaspents^ forrolai 
1.1. • (E • f. )i • 2 i, lih a he ftl 
* %rl Z? i% - z^)® 2* k & h e 
1;*—%— • r  
whtrt X»| I f I. » Tmprntlm m@m &£ m&h of the segasntod grcmpa 
^ ® « of th® oontiattoasly variable} 
# • st«iid«ri doviation of the ooatimoualy dietrilmted 
vmriable* 
A triserial r vala@ ism oaleulated betveeia ACI-soores aad the 
attritloa-avurage-top teaien^ of Chemistry 101 aarks ttsing data fr<m 
the §00 BtMeate inelmdi^ ia this stt^* triserial r values mre also 
ealoulated between high aohool averages and the attrition<»ave3fage*top 
te)^«aeyt wai betveea teraegJbe mits of high sohool aatheaaties a£^ 
the at"^itioa*awpage»t©p teaSeaoy*. 
faM.® II shows tte total aai »ean seores of the ACI-Bcore, high 
sehool graie«SK»iat avewiget earatgie units of high school »athe« 
aatiea for the 800 stadeata inelt^ei ia this stu^# 
St&adari ieviatioa values were ealculatirfi f^ eaeh wriable, and 
wm9 fomad to bei 
ff, • mnust ffa • ^'Snm» &3 • 
%©a soltttioa of the foraaJjt, the d<^ree to which the triohoto-
ao^s ehftraeteriatie ©f Cheaistry 101 aarks are related to the variables 
^#aspea» op* eit* 
• 40 -
fam© 12 
iww for Ocjuptttatioa of l^iserlal r 
Qrottp If at, X, £1:2 la ^3 
«•» 
^3 
Attritl©a 236 24611 104^5636 588.23 2,4925 1323 5.6059 
Average 305 35035 115.T543. 864.88 2.835T 1903 6.2393 
f«>p 25f 3342f 12f.0695 83T.46 3.2334 1?28 6.6718 
• 41 
btecwtt f©r 10B*8®or©# tristri®! r « 0ii494f| for higli sehool grad#-
poiat attrmg,®# triserial v • ©*5643} for Caraegle aaits of high 0<diool 
tri#©ri«l r • 0»33f5* 
&SS8 rftlatloaiMps. are signifieatttly iiffereat froa zero when 
testei th® f03»d.& for t which i» m»i for testing th® oignifieanc# 
of Mserlal rt / —-— 
/ » \/ \ 
Vw i( »u) . 
z (M * 2) 
1 • 2 
with the ®xe«ptl©ik that for tris«rial r th« jsi'" i# replaced -Wia 
tara withia tte hspatkete ia th® 4en®aii»tor of th® foratila for tarlsarial r. 
a© umivlmm of the @«Blai»ti©a of th# three tariables aay be 
representei a isoeffieieitt of mltlple trieerial correlatioa which 
is obtained tisiag the forwiia 
wtoera/^iorrespoMs to tl» mm of s%asres fw regreteioa oaleulated froa 
total gpmp ieviatloa val»ea* 
tto Moesaary total deirlatioii imlues were obtained from the original 
data awl were a® foll«W8» 
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2kf • 3W2.35t • 3948.2371, 
ai- 266.143044, 2k|X3 • 4129.383» 
&| » 1505-355, « 133.3053. 
In order to ©elcttlate the/^orrespoadlng to the sura of aquares for 
rmgrmmim, th® followii^ general t&rmal&m were ugedi 
i{sd,) * 
iCaig) * aii&iXg • agBtl * 
iCadj) • a|2k-jXj • • ajS^. 
•Sttbstittttiagji 
(800)(8.64593637) - 379092.35a, • 3948.2371aa • 4129.383a3j 
(800)(0.26134055) « 3948.2371a^ • 266.143044aa • 133.3053a3i 
(800)(0.373954956)- 4129.383a, • 133.3053a2 • 1505.355a3. 
Soliriiigt 
a, • 0.omo713455» % « 0.5614106534, a^ » 0.1185496687. 
fli« mlm Qf/Sia then, 
to)£(0.01110713455)(i.64593637) • (0.5614106534)(0.261340550) 
• (O.IIS5496687)(0.373954956)1 » 229.66654688. 
- 0.287083136* 
Mwitltiitiiig in the fowmla for multiple triserial E, 
^ " C0»359344)^ (O.QM309)^ . (0.345035)' • Q*6673. 
0.32375 X3E25 0,2950 
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ialtinl# B tRalues m&m also celeulated for each eombi-
imtion of t«® mriables aad the uttrltion-average-toi? tendeaey of 
C^adftty 3L0J, wairiEa* Aii teei was then aaie to deteraine whether 
or oot a si^aifieaiit l«^s was inearred Isy droppii^ a "warlable# 
fli© Jialtiple triserlal I mlu® for high aehool averages and AC®-
soores was for high sehool awrages aad earnegie units of 
aathefflatios the 'ralm mm 0*^7B« and for JlOB^scores and Oamegie 
ttioita of fflathSMttio® a mlm of 0*5578 was obtained# Aa f-'value of 
f4#4l was oistaiaed when ASB-soores were dropped flroBi the three*variable 
regresslosf aa F-malme ®f 38»56 wl»n Carnegie radts of Matheraatics were 
dropped# aaa^ aa F^-valtte of 133i»46 when high sehool averages were 
dropped* All three f-valmes are significant at the 3^ level) eonse-
qaeatljf the l>est prediction seheae will he ohtained if all three 
varijahles are ii^ed in the diseriainant fiinetioa* 
Fro» the wmlysis of eovariance significant differences were noted 
at the 3^ level for year and high sehool ehwiistry status sources of 
variation, and at the 5$ level for the division sotirce of variation# 
In the l»ildlng of prohabili% tables it was decided to ignore the 
sigaifie&at differences mom jmn since prediction for any group 
cannot ineltide the year-to-year fluctuation. Separate tables were not 
developed by divisions since differences were nanerically smll» although 
significant at the 5^ level, the differences were so greati however, 
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l3©tw«®!i tliO0® who hsd high school oheaialapy m& those who had not 
that it was neeessairj t© dewlop separate equations aM separate 
prolmMliti- tahlee for these "fefo groups* Su«5h probabilitj table# 
haf® been prepared ia a triehotoi^ of eh«i®toy 101 aarks, for the 
ooiivenienee of eomnielors* 
Sinee tliapee»way table® are «BKtiro»ely difficult to eonstruet or 
iaterpretj two two-way tables were aade* For the pwpose of preparing 
each of these twe-w^ tables & iiseriainaat fmetion was derived using 
high school averages and A0E*seore» as variables, and another diecri-
ainuat ftmotion was derived using high sehool averages and Carnegie 
onita of Mktheaatiea as variables* 
fhff diserimiaant function was ased to obtain the best weights to 
be assigaed to the wriables of A,Cl*score and high sehool average for 
prodwing the aaxiw® foreeasting of the trichoto^ of Gheaistry 101 
achieiwent# the dieeriaiaaat fiaotioa eaploys the solution of the 
folliffl»ii^ similtaneous -equatioasi 
iad| « a, 2^ • a-jSk^x^j 
Madg • a|2k|Xg • a^Skg* 
Ti» value® wed wore within deviation sums of squares and eross-
prodttets for the 000 students whioh are shown in fables T and 9* Sub-
stitutiiEij tttese within deviation mlues into th© simultaneous equations 
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%h»j "btfrnm* 
m*Qim » 3633.0f52a^ • Z§l*on5^&^* 
Op@& s^mtion ^iseriniimat fmetion, ia deviatloa for^ beeoaea* 
V « 0.©12f6824O2QjC| + 0.645X179 225*4. 
nam deviation torn iiscriminaat f£m.etioix is ohaoged to raw acor* 
fora %• the aitltioa of a Thas, 
f • ©.OI29682X, • 0.645118X2 + e. 
fm •&« ptarpoi® of prepariBg the i^roliebilitj taM.es two ©onstants were 
eoapmted for etudents who had high school chemistry and two eonstante 
were eoaputed for stMeata without high school ehemistry. One eonetant 
was taac "ttiose stad«ats mt in the attrition groap». and the other for 
tbose a'Menta in the top grotip* 
the eoaitaat eoaimtei from data of the 351 stMents who had high 
aehool ehe*iitry and were not in the attrition groap was* 
f - f • a|(X| - f,) • aaCia - it), 
where f is the aorwil deviate for the percentage of ©tudeate who had 
high sehool ohe«i®try ai^ were aot in the attrition gjroap. The neo» 
essary aean •rolties are gi^en ia fable 13» %®n stibetitation, %lm 
equation heooitest 
f - 1.1626 • 0.012f682Cl, - 121.533) • 0.6451l8(Xj « 2.930)| 
V « 0.012f682Xi + 0.645118X2 • 2.3037. 
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Prediietioa fatdaMt iaaas for Sttid^ats 










WBA I»S. Qhm* ltl#533 z.m 6*538 
i@ M*S» 0bm* #00 m.9f5 2496 5.848 
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fh® f«p<!«©iag 9%m%lom will yi»M. 1i» aigm score f©r' teadwaey 
Qf aot lieluf ia tii# attrition gpe^  for as®' Bt«d«nt entering the. 
Uivlsieas of lagiaeerii® ©r Seieaee vltk ffir©41t io hi$h seiiool chest-
when 'iiii. higli sehe@l @mmg@ and ICE-aeor® are subatitated lot© 
tite iiseriaiiKat ftmetion* fb» sigaa »e^e thus obtained ia 30&Terted» 
bf m<& ©f the ma«tl ©upre •fcubl® ®f aait ar«Bi« to ehaneee ia 100 ©f 
beiiig la %h§ ftttritioa Wy smb^raetlog the ebaaeea iii 100 
0f s@t b©,li^ i« tl»e attritloa ffestup from 100^ tbe clmnee# in ItX) of 
being i» tlii attritloa groip la fowai# 
A eoas^aat ma also ©oaptted froa data of th® 203 Btudeata who 
had high 0©lto©l ehewistrj and were ia top group • fhe eons taut 
ob<«ia®d upon TOlatioa of ^  asml ®q«ati<m *»» *3.44f5* fh© dl»-
©riaii»nt faaetion th«a be®Q»©#f 
t « 0*©129l8ax, • • 3.4475» 
Ife® iigM seor© for teafiener of being ia the top group Is obtained 
b^ s^tittiti^ the A61»seore and high scho®l ^ rade^point average la 
the fortgoiag dlaerlaiaoat fwmtim* The #iga» aeore thaa obtained ia 
eoaverfeed Ts^ aee of the aowaal earv© table t® ehaaeet in 100 of being 
ia th® top gr0«|>» fhe ehaases in 100 of being in the average group are 
then found Igr smbtraeting froa lOD the em .©f tlte ehanees in ICK) of 
being in the attrition ani top gtm^* 
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f®M® 14 wa® e<mst*uet^ with mrims AGI-sisore peroeatiles along 
tito ehseisssi aad fBrtoae high school grado-point averages aloag tho 
oi^iaet®.* Bie ehaao®® ia 1CX3 wer® then eoaputed for eaeh ACB-eeore 
p©re®Etll# (Si-tlslon high iohool grai®*f>oint average to facilitate 
fiadlag the ehsnoes ia^ IW of attritioa-awrage-top staiMilBg for azigr 
iadiiridiial «ti2ileat« For iastesso* a stMent nith high sehool diealstry 
who has a high sehool grade^poiat average of 3»80 and a total AGE 
peroentil® raidE of 0 has 71 ctfiaaees ia ICX) of being la the top group, 
25 ©'haaees ia IC® ©f l»lng la ewrage group, aafi 4 chances 3ja IW-
of tjelag in the attrltloa group* 
iiserlalaaBt fuaetioa, ia vm seore form, deriired froa the 
iata «f the 213 sti^aeats who had ao high sehool cheiaistry aad wwe 
aot la ikm attrition group wast 
f » O.Ol2f682X, • 0.64511^2 * 3.1T46* 
fhe iisorlwiaoat functioat la raw score form, derived froa data of the 
$$ stMeats who had ao high school oheaistiT- aad wr& ia the top group 
wasi 
? • ©*012968^, • 0.6451lSXa - 4.3365. 
IBfeie two foregoing eqaatloas were thea solved for various AGE-
seore® aad high sehool prnde-polat averages# The ohaaces ia 100 of 
heiag ia the attritioa-average^top group of ehsgmdstey 101 aarks for 
studea^ without high si^ool ehealstiy are showa ia tahle 14. 
t&WM 14 




35 15 ;I5 4^ . M., 15 
Td« lE» tms m I»B m Im Me les ^  :m. m Jmm m Xes m fes So Im M 
4.00 Attrition U 37 8 P 7 26 5 23 5 21 4 If 3 17 3 15 2 13 1 9 
42 32 43 31 44 27 44 25 43 23 42 22 41 19 17 38 14 35 
f©p 53 21 60 27 62 30 61 33 7# 73 39 75 42 78 46 81 49 85 56 
3.80 iti^tiom 14 42 10 34 8 31 7 2f 6 25 5 23 4 to 4 IS 3 16 2 12 
Awrsf® 38 41 35 44 35 43 44 29 44 27 43 25 43 22 41 20 40 16 3t f&p 48 If 55 22 57 26 63 29 65 31 m 34 71 3T 74 41 77 44 82 51 
3.4© Attrition IT 47 13 39 11 35 9 32 8 30 7 27 6 24 5 21 4 19 3 14 
Ame&ge 41 39 37 42 38 43 33 44 32 43 30 44 27 44 25 43 23 42 18 40 
42 14 19 51 22 58 24 27 63 29 67 32 70 36 73 39 79 46 
3.40 Attrition 21 52 15 44 13 40 11 37 10 34 9 31 7 28 6 25 5 22 4 17 &mrs^  4t 37 40 40 41 42 36 42 35 43 33 44 31 44 29 44 26 44 21 42 fop 37 11 45 16 46 18 53 21 55 23 58 25 62 28 65 31 69 34 75 41 
3.20 At^itioa 24 57 1? 49 16 45 14 42 13 39 11 36 9 33 8 30 7 27 5 21 
Average 43 34 31 38 43 40 38 41 37 42 36 43 34 43 32 43 29 43 25 43 
fop 33 9 40 13 41 15 48 17 50 19 53 21 57 24 60 27 64 30 70 36 
3.00 Attrition 2f 62 22 54 19 so 17 47 15 44 14 41 12 38 10 34 9 31 6 25 
Av&ngt 43 31 43 36 45 38 41 39 40 40 38 42 36 42 35 43 32 44 28 44 
Top 28 7 35 10 36 12 42 14 45 16 48 17 52 20 55 23 59 25 66 31 
'SmUe 14 
MM g^reaattie B&ifc 
5 15 25 , .-3 5 45 55 65 75 k f 95 
B H mi. 8 ad a iyi m WsA 
i.S. a.s. 1 .S. i.S.. i.S. a.s. H.S* I.S. 
i»s. Qhmrn m m* IB* m Qbmtm 
kvem fee M& l«s % les K» Im m tmm m Ima m Im m gi w m m fes m I«# 1® 
2*m MMaAtlm 33 6f 26 59 S3 55 20 52 19 49 17 46 14 43 13 39 11 36 8 29 
tmrm8& 43 2? 44 33 45 35 42 37 41 38 m 40 39 40 37 42 35 43 31 44 
fop 24 6 30 8 32 10 38 11 40 13 43 14 47 17 m 19 54 21 61 27 
2.60 kitrSM.fm 38 ?1 31 64 2f 60 24 57 22 54 20 51 1« 48 16 44 13 40 10 34 
kimm^ 42 25 43 30 46 32 43 34 43 36 42 37 40 38 39 40 38 42 34 43 
20 4 26 6 27 8 33 9 35 10 38 12 42 14 45 16 49 18 56 23 
2.40 Attrition 43 76 35 69 32 65 29 62 26 59 24 56 21 53 19 49 16 46 12 38 
Alwmg® 40 21 43 26 45 29 43 31 44 33 43 35 42 36 41 38 40 39 37 43 
f<^ 17 3 22 5 23 6 28 7 30 8 33 9 37 11 40 13 44 15 51 19 
2.20 Attrltloa 43 79 40 73 36 70 33 67 31 64 28 61 25 58 22 54 20 51 15 43 
kumttsm 38 19 42 23 45 25 43 27 43 30 43 32 43 33 43 36 41 37 39 41 
14 2 18 4 19 5 24 6 26 6 29 7 32 9 35 10 39 12 46 16 
2.00 At^tlott 53 83 45 78 41 74 38 71 35 69 33 66 29 63 26 59 24 56 18 49 
Average 36 15 40 19 43 22 42 25 43 26 43 28 44 30 44 33 42 34 41 38 
11 2 15 3 16 4 20 4 22 5 24 6 27 7 30 8 34 10 41 13 
1.80 Attrltloa 58 86 51 81 46 78 43 76 40 73 37 71 34 68 31 64 28 61 22 54 
9e 33 13 37 17 41 19 40 21 42 23 42 25 43 27 43 30 43 31 42 46 
B»lm Top 9 1 12 2 13 3 17 3 18 4 21 4 23 5 26 6 29 8 36 10 
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A ftiiato'fe wiihmt idgh. iohool eheais^ euedit who has a high 
sehool gr«id®*p0iat averag® of 3-»80 and a total ACE peroentil© mik 
of €5 has 37 ol»ae®s ia 100 of feeing in the top group, 43 ehanoes ia 
1CX3 of heii^ ia the awrage groupt aiafi 20 ehaneee ia IW of being ia 
the attrition group* i firmer inspeetioa of Table 14 reveals that 
the ©t^eat with high sohool eheaistry has a greater probability of 
beiag ia the top grmp§ aa«l has lee® probability of beiag ia the 
attritioa group# than doe® the student without high school ohenistry 
eredlt whea both have tite mm A® perceatlle rank and high sehool 
average* 
&e disoriminaat fuaotioa was i^aia used to obtaia the best 
weight® to be assigaid to the imriable® high sehool grade^poiat average 
aa& 6i»^gie uaits of high sehool wtheaaties for produeing the maximal 
foreeastlng of the triehot®^ of Chtaiatry 101 aehieveaeat. 
oeeiei values of vithia deviation stsiis of squares aad cross* 
prodiwsts for the 800 etudeats are showa ia fables I aad f *. 'Riese 
values were substituted into 'Wie siaultaBfious equatioas, which upoa 
solmtioa yieMed a iisca'iainaBt fuaetioa ©ft 
V • 0*76528x2 • 0.1I339skj. 
fhe deviatioa t&m iiscEPiaiaaat fuaetioa ma ohaaged to the raw 
seore for® by the a^ditioa of a eoastaat# fhus, 
¥ » Q.nsmz • oa?339% • c. 
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fm tih® p»rpos« of preparing a probablli'^ table, two eonstanta 
w®re eoapated for #tafi#nt8 wh© bai bigb sohool ehemistry credit, aM 
tw© «ma0taats w«r® eoaimtei for sttt4«nts without high sehool ehemlBtry 
er®iit» 
oqmtioas weret 
f • ©402812 • • 2.2133 
for etnieats whe had high sehool @h«nistr;f eredlt and were not la the 
ftttritioa groapi and 
f • * Q*mm^ - 3.3571 
for 0t^eat8 who had high sehooi ehealetry credit and. were in the top 
•pfoap. 
ffaws ehanoes in IC^ i^t stMents wotild be la the average gro^ 
were fowad blf SMbtraetiiig fsw® the sua of the clmaoes in 100 for 
tl» attrition aafi top group®* 
®ie two foregoing e^aations wer® solved for TOrious high school 
frade»po,iat awrages asad Caraegie raiita of high aohool aathematice. 
the sigaa values obtained were tmisamted into ehaaeee in 1<X) of belag 
ia tias atlaritioa-awr&ge-top groiape of Ohemlatry 101 marks for Btadente 
who had high sohool oheKlatry c3?editf and are shown ia table 15* thie 
table was ooiistrtteted with varioma aaits of fflatheaattes along the 
«beeiasa» m& various hl^h aohool grade^point averages along the 
ordiiwte. 
faWLe 1$ 
in stf" Selng in 4ttrltio»-Af«3rag©-fqp las^ ©n 1»S.- kmmigm aM MsXh* ^ ts 




i i/i a a i/a « 
B.S. 
AW« 
a»s. " a»s. i..s» i»s.. i.i. i.s, a.s, i,^s. ' i»s. 
&hm* Stoi* §h^ . ^m* Uhrntm thaa* Qhrn^ 
les in tes is I@fi li» fes 1@» 1®8 M& Nt les Mo Im M@ Tes 1«@ l9 
4,i» Attxitiea 15 44 13 31 f 31 6 25 4 20 3 15 2 11 1 8 1 6 4 
A'mmm 40 40 35 43 32 43 29 43 24 42 20 40 16 37 13 34 9 29 7 25 
fop 45 16 52 20 59 26 65 32 ft 38 77 45 82 52 86 58 90 65 93 n 
3^80 Attritloa If 50 15 43 11 36 8 30 6 34 4 19 3 15 2 11 1 8 I 6 
4t 38 41 36 43 32 44 28 34 24 42 19 39 15 37 12 33 9 28 
3? It 46 16 53 21 60 26 66 3t ft 39 78 46 83 52 87 59 90 66 
3.60 Attritioa 24 56 If 4f 14 42 11 35 8 39 5 23 4 18 3 14 2 11 1 8 
Avirage 34 41 38 41 35 43 32 34 28 44 23 42 19 40 15 36 12 32 
33 10 40 13 47 17 54 at 60 27 67 33 73 40 78 46 83 53 87 60 
3.40 Attrition n 42 23 55 18 40 14 41 10 35 8 28 5 23 4 18 3 14 2 10 
Aiwrage 43 31 43 35 41 39 38 42 36 43 31 44 27 43 22 42 18 39 14 36 
28 7 34 10 41 13 48 17 54 22 61 28 68 34 74 40 79 47 84 54 
3.20 Attrition 34 6T 28 61 22 54 18 47 13 40 10 34 7 28 5 22 4 17 2 13 
kmrsiS^ 43 28 43 31 43 36 40 39 39 42 35 43 31 44 27 43 22 42 18 39 
fop 23 5 2f 8 35 10 42 14 48 18 55 23 62 28 68 35 74 41 80 48 
3»<W Attrition 40 73 33 6? 27 60 22 53 17 46 13 40 10 33 7 27 5 22 3 17 
kv&r&gB 41 23 43 27 44 32 42 36 41 40 38 42 34 44 30 44 26 43 22 41 fop 19 4 24 6 29 8 36 11 42 14 49 18 56 23 63 29 69 35 75 42 
it»u<> i; 
m: 
km* tm S3 Ses Xes Mo Ses 
•ts fflf Mbgh istlMaatiea 
12a , j -JL- _£I 
B*S. H»a. 
f «s % tm. tm la f«s lea 1» 1«8 
2«d6 Ittritiea 46 fi 3f 72 33 66 tf 0 tl m 17 46 13 39 f 32 7 26 5 21 
tmmm If 4t 14 43 28 43 33 43 37 40 39 37 42 34 44 44 25 43 
0 3 If 4 24 6 3© 8 36 11 •3 15 m 19 57 24 64 30 70 36 
2*^ Mtoltldti 5t 
36 
82 4f 77 3a 71 3t 65 26 5$ 21 5t 16 45 It 38 f 32 7 
Amrrngm l4 40 20 42 25 43 29 43 33 42 37 40 40 37 42 33 43 29 44 » 
12 t 15 3 20 4 25 6 31 8 37 n 44 15 51 20 58 25 64 30 ^  
2.40 Attrltloa 58 51 Bl A4 76 38 71 31 64 25 m 20 51 16 44 12 37 9 
t 
31 
33 13 37 17 40 21 42 25 43 30 43 33 42 37 39 40 36 43 33 44 
f€gf> 9 1 12 2 16 3 20 4 26 6 32 9 38 12 45 16 52 20 58 25 
2,20 AttriM.0a U 57 85 50 81 ^3 76 37 70 30 64 25 57 m 50 15 43 11 36 
&mTe^9 2? 10 34 14 38 17 41 21 42 25 44 29 43 34 41 38 41 37 43 
fop 7 1 9 1 12 2 16 3 21 5 26 7 32 9 39 12 46 16 52 21 
2,00 attrition 69 91 ^3 S8 56 85 50 80 43 75 36 70 30 63 24 56 19 49 15 42 
ivi^rmge 8 30 11 34 14 37 18 40 22 42 25 43 30 43 35 41 38 39 41 
fop 5 1 f 1 10 1 13 2 17 3 22 5 27 7 33 9 40 13 46 17 
1,B0 Ittrltlcm f5 94 69 91 62 88 56 84 •9 80 42 74 35 68 29 62 23 55 18 48 
or Atrex^ago 21 6 26 8 31 11 34 14 38 18 41 33 40 37 43 31 43 35 42 39 
Belov fop 4 — 5 1 7 1 10 2 13 2 17 3 25 5 28 7 34 10 40 13 
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A stMeat witli high sehool ©heaistry eredit who ha® a high school 
gf&ieM.poiiit mv«trag@ of 3*60f. aM 3 l/2 tmits of aaihi^suittiost, hae' 73 
@l»a@e® in 1,00 of ^ ©iag ia tis®- top gr@up» 23 ehanoes in IW of boing 
ia ^  groaf* ani 4 ehanets i» 100 of lN®i)s® in th« attrition 
group, 
®(|mtionS' mmt 
T » • §,17339X3 - 3t€»721 
for etixioiits tho heyd no hi^ etsbool ehwistiT' ore<lit and were not in 
th® attrition p^oapi bM 
f • §«t65a% • Q»1733fX3 - 4.2340 
for stents vM hai no high @i^ool 'OheaiS'^ «»redit and. were in the 
top groap# 
fte two foregoing e%iiation9 w«re solired for imriotze high sdttool 
grai@*|>oint airerages' ani -nnita of high school mt^iKaaties* 
'Th© Sigma ii«lues ohtaimi w@re tz%ii@»mted into ohanoes in ICK) of "toing 
in tfe® attrition-aTOrage^top groups of ©henistj^' 101 iiarka for students 
with<«it high sohool ol»«lS'tey ©reiit ani ar® shown ia faMe 15# 
k etttient without high school ohemistsy taredit who has a high 
sehool gpE'ade*]^oint average of 3*60» ani 3 %/Z miits of m'^iematios* 
has 40 ohanoes in 100 ^  heiog in the top group* 42 ohanoes in 100 of 
heing in ttie awrage ®Poupf ani IS ehanees in 100 of being in the 
attrition group# 
. % -
Iiwp®#tioa of f&W.e IS mm&XB that tha stttdeat with high sehool 
eheaistfj trwiii has & greater prohaMlity of bslE^ ia th® top group, 
aai l@fi® prol»l3llity of l>®iag ia the attritioa group, than does th« 
®twl«at without high sohool oheatstry erefiit Mt havi^ th« same high 
sehool gra€®*p«»iat aM Sarn^i# uaito of aathefflatica* 
tee ©iditae® of tht tw.©fula@s® of the diseriiainftnt fuaetion 
hased upoa inforaation ftpo® 194f-l?50 ean b® md® hy Mking individual 
pl*®aietioas for «©h of th® IfSl fall quarter eagiaeering aad ocieae® 
stwd®ats« there w®r® 546 sueh 8t«^e»ts for whoa th® ACH-soore^ high 
g'ohool p?ei#*p0ittt ftTOrage# CJaniegi# waits of high sohool aatherotios, 
aai. high seiMJOl ehemistry status wer® k»owH« 
fh®. diaerlaisaat funetioa wae usj^ to obtain the best weights to 
fe® &S8igt»i. to th® variahl#s of ACE->score, high school grad«»poiat 
mmmgmf aad €ara«gi« units of high sohool siatheiaattes, for producing 
th« amSjmm foreoastiag of tto attritlo»'*air®rag®-t®p group® of Chead#-
try 101 aohi(BV®TOnt for eaeh of the 5^ entering freshaea in the #ei®nc® 
and eij^iaeariia® i.iirisioE»» k ©oastaat was coapated for the dieoriminant 
fmetloa for »tud®nt® who had high •ehool ch»istry for etud®ats who 
h»a ao high 0«h©@l «h®ad®ti^» the discrisaiaaat fuaotioa was d»riTed 
froa withia detiatioa •rsdues ®h©wn la Tables T aad 9« 
fbm ae®i®d iralue® were substituted into the slaultaaeous equatioas 
* m 
* 2333.12®^? 
m*mt44 * ^33*tf5t«, • 251*05154*2 * 9T#f44ft3i 
af9tl63f6 • 23t2a2&, • !?• 744^2 • im»<K30a3, 
i^atioa til® -Micriisimat fnaetioa, in detiatioa for®, becamei 
f m. ®*01243f53ti • 
fh® •i®iri»'lida f0» .iiseiriaiaaiit fttaetloa m&8 th.ea oo^itrerted t© 
raw m&t& tmm %• •&« waditios ©f a ©oastsat* A eonstant was ewaimted 
froa imtm ©f th« 351 s%»i»at® nfe® fcii4 bigh eehool ch«alstry ®idit and 
wer#' not i» tfe® attrition gretap# fk® iisarlMiaBst fmetloa in rm 
i6©3«s- t&m tm th« s'tadtats. with. Mfh selio©!. ehettlstry eareSlt *aai 
f * ©•0124^^, • 0.|88ff9l2 • Q*1^3T93X3 - 3-1458. 
I mm^n% HM ftl@# from iata of the 213 stud^ats who had 
m Mgh wtkml eh&miBttf crMit sM w®re sot in attrition group, 
•fht tteeriataaat ftoetioaf la ra* »e#r® f©r®» for the itisaants without 
high »0hooJ. eh«istr|' waai 
f » O,01243f5l, • * 0*163793X3 - 3#9163. 
Tlwi di.s«iitiaaiit faaetios 'i^w-loped from 1$4T X9$Q data 
for »tM#ats with high sehool <^ettis%7 mu applied to «ach 
©f th© fall tmrl@r of lf51 «itii er«dit Im high s«aio®l diemiatsy* la 
a ®l«ilai' wmmw ttoi iieeriainant fuaetloa dtireloped f^a 194T throi^h 
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1950 fm wlthmit high school elswraistiry oredtt ma applied 
to the 1951 fall q.ttarfe®r freshttea without high school eheoistry credit# 
S'tiid@at® w@r« arraaged i» aai«rieal order hy their sigaa scores 
which mvm fmM % sttbstituting' th®. AO&^seor®# school grade-point 
at»rag®» «ai Caraegi® units of high school aathemties in tfee appro­
priate diseriBlBaiit ftmetioa# 
Iteing th® fall (parters of 194f through 1950» 32*4 p©rc«int of th® 
stMeatS' rteeiwd aa A or B in ©heaislafy 101. A emttiag percent of 
32.4 was then wide oa th® 54i students of 1951 for whom predictions 
were »Bd®t liiieh represented 1T7 stadeots. The aarks actually received 
If these 177 students who had the highest tigaa scores are shown ia the 
top group ©f faWt 16» The »rk of f ia faM.e 16 includes students who 
failed Cheaistry 101» wto droppM. the course* <xt who transfeired to 
©heaistay 1C»A. 
In the fa31. quarters of 1947 throi^h 1950» 38.1 percent of the 
student received a 6 or ® ia Sheaistry 101. A cutting percent of 38»1 
was then aade oa the 546 sti^ents of 1951 fw whc® predictions were 
mde> whieli represented 20S students, ^e »rks actually received \if 
these 208 studwat® who Imd the highest sigaa scores after the t<^ 177 
studsaits* sipta scores had feeen r«Bov«l, are shown in the average group 
of faMe 16. 
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fafel# 16 
A&%ml atek 0f Stid«iit8 Pjreiieted Into an 
Aehiewseat Ibriehotoiay 
Freiietsi . . Aotma.! Itok 
Staiailng & 1 0 B F total 
f©P 60 71 32 9 5 177 
Awrag# 5 62 72 36 33 208 
Attrmoa 1 0 29 23 100 l6l 
fotal 66 141 133 61 138 546 
* 6© • 
Bttriag the fall qtt»t®ps of 1947 through 1950t 29#5 percent o£ 
the st«i«ttts haA fsdl^ to aak®' a paseiiag aark la Chemistry 101 ia 
fall quarter# If a ©atting percent of 2f.5 i® na^e on tha 546 
st^®at@ for who® preiietions mm »d®, I6l studentB should be in 
th® failing or attrition group# ®h© aark® aetttally reeoiwd 1:^ theso 
141 staionti with lowest iifse seore® are shoira in the attritioa 
of SiMe 1^» 
An iasptotioa of fablt 16 olearly revBals the usefalaeaa of th« 
tiiorijaiaant fuaetiott aaalyeis h®r® aMo i&e foreeasting the laarks 
irhioh ®t«i«ats will l&t«? wk®# A» & »a8ar® ©f this relationship 
a e0<tffiei®at of triitrial eorrelation was eoaputed between th« 8ip» 
soorea obtain®! fro» th® tiswlainaat fttaotions# ani the teiehotoay of 
Gheaistfy 101 aark« in th® fall ^ mrter of 1951» fhere were $46 stu­
dents# of whoa 20T r#e@iT®d an i or B, 201 reeeivei a C or D» and I38 
failed to reoeive a passing aark in Cheadstry 101. fhe value of this 
teiserial oorrelatioa eoeffieient was Qt>^$46, whieh is slightly higher 
than lAi# wpLtiple triserial eorrelation ooeffieient obtained with the 
8CK> sttidents i^on whieh the diserisinant analysis was based* 
It is possible to ooapute a siailar eorrelation neing the narks 
of A» i» ©t ©f and f rather than, the achievement trichotoi^. In this 
oa®®,, a foiatiserial ooeffioient of eorrelation is needed between the 
predicted sigaa scores and the aarks aetaalJy obtained# The formula 
* '• 
®howa Ir |ri®M®«i a qmiatiitriml eoeffleient ©f eorrelatloa of 
'la taaaaiy, the mgaltaa# of th« serial coirelationB suggest 
iis«f^ilii@e® of %» di0«i«ljsajsfe ssiiljsis la the predietion of achieve­
ment la eliealstiT'* wmtmlmm i® also iMioeted when predietioas 
if®s»3.tiag ^mr9iK?m sr» Jmst m .satisfaetory whea applied to a group 
upm i&Oii the iiserialisftat fimetloa i» a®t liasedi 
^'•J&ipea# Of9 0it» 
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It m& th# |»rp0®« of this atuijr to show the application of th« 
iiscriainaat faaetlea to prMiet three categories of academic achieve-
aeat* ehemistry st«^eiit® were used to present th® applicahility of 
stioh an of discrifflinant aaalysist 
For pjirposes of this sttt% the three eategories of academic 
achl©v«®nt la Ohewlstirj 101 Here desigaat^i as the attrition .groupt 
the average growpi and the top group, the attrition group consisted 
ef sttidents iiho failed t@ receive a pi^ssing aark in Gheniatry 101, who 
transferred to a decelerated eourse^ or who dropped the coiirse. The 
aves^e group consisted of s-tealents who received a Mark of C or P in 
Ch«®i8t!rf 101, and the top grottp consisted of students who received a 
Mirk of 4 or B in aheialstry '101# 
fte stssSy wa® Halted to SCK) ef the sttidents in the Divisions of 
Sngine«ping and Science who were registered for Cheaistry 101 during 
the fall qaarters of lf41§ lf48| If49, and 1950. 
Ifeing the trichota^ of Ohewistry 101 aarks as the criterion of 
achievement, an analysis of vartaae® indicated that the achieve raent 
of those Btodeats who had high school oheaistry was higher tlmn for 
those who lacked each wedit in high school. Trom the analysis of 
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•tarianee it «1®© appeared that aehl#ire»ent was aot uadform from year 
to year, but »o eviieace wa®' foai^ to safest that a difference 
existed tetweea th® aehieiremnt of engineering and aoienee st^ents* 
Seh©lastic aptitude was eoatrolled lay the AGl-score, inriCMP achieve* 
seat ly the high ©ehool grad®«»]p#int averagCf and aatheraatical aMlil^ 
l(y Gariwgie tiait® ®f high sehool wathe»atios« An analysis of eovarianee 
iaiisatei a highly signlfieaat iifferejaee in aehieveaeiit f®r thoee 
#t®d@!Bti who had high sehool ©h<8ttistry eredit when ecmpared to the 
Btmdeats without high »eh©©l eheaistry credit# analysia of eo» 
variano# ®l@o iaidicated that achieve»@at In ch«iBtry varied from year 
to yesTf aad tl«,t tdie ttaefalaess of high school eheaistry is not unlfoira 
fr©» year to year» 
ftriserial oorr^atioa ©oeffieiente were eosputed betveea each 
•wariaW.# aai the attrition-ttTOrage-top teMeacy of Chemistry 101 raarks. 
These eorrelatioas were ©•4f4T, 0*5^3i and 0.3395» for the ACl-acore. 
high tehool grade-poiat average^ aad Garaegie imits of aathematios, res-
peotlvelyt A multiple 'briaerlal r i^lme was computed between fee three 
foregoing variaM,#® bM the attritioa*average»top tendency of Ghemiatry 
101 aarks aad wa® 0»66T3* 
A die©ri*iii«®t ftiaetioa was developed using ACl-eeores aad high 
aehool grade->p0iat averages as variables, aad miother diaeriminaat 
• 64 • 
fttaetloa dwelo^pei uwiag high sehool grade-point awrage aad 
Garn®gi# units of high ®«ho®l ffl&th®!»ti©i as variable®* 
Th® foregoiw® disfisriaiimnt fuaotlons wer® thea aodifiM in such 
a that th«y yi«M^ gigaa searet ^  attritioa-avorage-top tendeaoy 
nhioh oould !« €iiaage4 .isto 0haa@@s in 100* For the eoaveaienee of 
eouai^lors prolsiMlity tahlos wer« prepared showing Vh& chances in 100 
of hting in th« attritioa-average-top group of Cheaistiy 101 jaarke. 
iiscariaiiiaat functioni ha#ed upoa informatioa fron 1947-1950 and 
©mpl^fing th® A®-8Cor®, high school grade-point average, and Gam*^ie 
units of mthesatici as mriahles were used to make individual predic­
tion for 546 ©ngiaeerii^ and seienee attidents who entered college the 
fall quarter of 195l» A® a aeasurt of the relationship betireea sigma 
amrm ohtained froM the discriminant functions and the triehotoa^r of 
Ghealstry 101 *rks received ia th# fall quarter of 1951* a coefficient 
of to-iserisl eorr®l«tio» iwas ©oaputed. fh® value of this triserial 
correlation coefficient »as which was slightly higher thaa the 
multiple triserial correlatioa obtained with -fee 800 students upon 
which the diseriffilnant analysis mn based. 
fhe aagaitude of the serial correlations indicates the usefulness 
of the discrS^iaant analysis in the prediction of achievement in chea-
istry# the usefulaes® of th® discriainant analysis is also indicated 
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wb«» frafiietiona resttlting therefrom are jtist as satisfaetOTy whett 
applied t© a gromp up®a whieh the dlscriaimat asoalyeis is isot based* 
'U ' 
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